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. JOBWAl OF f t f  M IT €0  STATES
tfytCIAL 1B»IWAL*flF NEW ORLEANS

AUCTION U l iH  THIS DAT.
*T B. M. It B. J. MONTGOMERY,. at*ll o’clock, 

a t OM Aoetieu Mart, No. t l  Camp afreet, a 
' t  p M ti l  aaaortment of new and second-hand 
'  frmiMuro,piaato,ete.*
NY F. Q u i t ,  a t seven o’elqck, under S t Charles 
. Hotel, books of Various kinds.
BT SHERIFF 8AUVIHET, a t 12 o’clock, at Mer- 

Chants and Auctioneers’ Exchange, lot of ground 
oa right hank of'Miaaiaaippi, on EUsattreet;

• two lota of ground aon Powderhouse street— 
.Ladtte h  Dafllho r s  Jules Bobelot and Paul 
Bobclot; all the right of George L. Kouns It 
Brother la a judgment for <55,150 against 

- One Hodge—Mrs. Mary Harris va George L. 
Kouns k  Brother.* At I r e  o’cloek, at corner of 
Decatur aad Port streets, contents of foundry ■

Local Intelligence,
Kuano thb  W ind Financially.—Last 

Saturday, J. A. Hahn visited the Alicia 
plantation, parish of St. Charles, and rep
resented himself as an agent for the man
ager. Calling on the clerk, Mr. Fouche, he 
Stated that he had been ordered to draw 
one hundred and seventy dollars to pay oft 
■one hands. On this representation the 
clerk handed over the money and accused 
left. Of course, the victimised clerk soon 
learned that he had been duped, when be 
notified his employer of the disagreeable 
fact Officer Field being apprised that ac
cused was in the city, found him on Poy- 
dras street and at onee took him prisoner, 
when Mr. C. F. Blood made an affidavit em
bodying the obove statements. Hahn was 
remanded to prison by Assistant Recorder 
Bd wards to await an order from the authori
ties of St. Charles parish.

T ook H is Seat.—Recorder Houghton 
having been called off for a short space, 
Assistant Recorder Ansel Edwards took 
charge ef the office and was easy on offend
ers. Though ‘*not as young as be warf 
several years ago,” he still possesses a fair 
share of vim._____ _______

Strikers.—Mathew Brooks was taken in 
out of the rain because he cot only threatr 
ened the valuable life of Matilda Dixon, 
but battered her precious person.

Andy Farley, of St. Joseph street, feel
ing very belligerent, undertook to whale 
fits out ef his unoffending wife, when Officer 
Gannon stepped In and cheated reporters 
out of an interesting item, for Andy swore 
be would chop his old woman to flinders 
with an ex.

Alexander Dupolla was brought to a sud
den halt on Rampart street for violently 
threatening to take the life of P. Acker. 
Acker thinks Dupolla will keep his word 
good.

Tim Mahar was busily engaged disturb
ing the peace of Gaiennie street when 
Officer L. Kiernan arrested him. Tim was 
not timid, but drew a long knife and cut 
the officer. Accused will suffer for his 
actions.

Mr. Hayes, Of White street, got into 
trouble because he used his hands and num
ber eleven feet on Henrietta Cash, trying to 
change her body from life to death.

John Bennett's inclination to sling hard 
brick bate, silent knives and direful threats 
at George JStevens sent him to prison from 
Common street.

George Stevens swears that John Bennett 
came near slaying him with a bucket. Both 
were discharged by the Recorder.

These are only a few of the belligerent 
cases in the First District Recorder's Court 
yesterday.____________

The body of the woman found drowned 
in the river below Algiers last Saturday 
proves to have been Catherine Connors, 
who was occasionally liable to suffer from 
fits. She had strayed from her home np 
town, and probably tell into the river.

Supposed P oisoning Case.—For several 
.days past Dr. Denis had John E. Newton 
under treatment. The patient died early 
yesterday morning, but Dr. Denis declined 
giving a burial certificate, as certain indica
tions led him to believe that perhaps the 
man had been poisoned. Coroner Creagh 
summoned a jury, but continued the inquest 
until to-day, Dr. Cooper having taken the 
stomach to have a chemical analysis made. 
Deceased lived on Roman street, between 
Cypress and Julia streets.

Garkoters About.—Mr. Henry Stouder, 
operator in the fire alarm telegraph office, 
jntawii us that Mr. J. Brownie was gar- 
roted by three men at the corner of Dry- 
s4+m slid Common streets, between ten and 
eleven o'clock Sunday night. The robbers 
took Mr. Brownie’s watch, chain and fifty 
dollars in money. Two of the men were 
♦all, sad the third a small man, looking like 
sailors. Mr. Brownie thinks he can recog
nise the men. Inside the watch was en
graved: MJ. H. Brownie, from his mother, 
on his twenty-first birthday, 1865.”

About one o’clock Sunday morning, fire 
was discovered in a two-story frame house 
at the corner of Live Oak and Austerlitz 
streets. The building was not occupied, 
and ♦Rat foot, in connection with another 
item, leaves only one conclusion—that it 

' was the work of an incendiary. The house 
was valued at $6000; insured for $1000; 
owned by John Horner. The flames were 
first seen in the kitchen, and as the firemen 
could not obtain water, the house was com
pletely destroyed.

F ireman Injured .—As Joseph Laux was
winning to a fire Sunday a steam engine on
Rampart street ran over him, badly in
juring his left leg. ' He was sent to his home 
by members of his company, No. 7.

Official Mortuary Report.—Dr. S. C. 
Russell, Secretary of the Board of Health, re
ports that the whole number of deaths in 
this city for the week ending Sunday Eve
ning at six o’clock was 125. One died 
of apoplexy, 1 of cancer, t  of catarrh, 1 of 
cholera, 5 of cholera infantum, 2 of conges
tion of the brain, 15 of consumption, 5 of 
infantile convulsions, 1 of.adult debility, 
2 of infantile debility, 1 of delirium tremens,
2 of diarrhea, 4 of chronic diarrhea, 2 of 
dropfiy, I of dropsy of the brain, 4 drowned, 
1 of dysentery, 1 of acute dysentery, 1 of 
chronic dysentery. 1 of congestive fever, 
1 of pernicious fever, 1 of intermittent fever,
3 of typhoid fever, 2 of heart disease, 
1 of inflammation of the bowels, 1 of in
flammation of the liver, 1 of inflammation 
of the stomach, 1 of intemperance, 2 of 
liver disease,. 3 of lsckjaw, 2 of old age, 1 
of paralysis, 6 of pneumonia, 2 of prema
ture birth, i  of eotteniag of the brain, 9 
stillborn, 7 teething. Twertrono w m  in-

L bom poblie institution*,

boats, in yrfaA so t__ __ ,
Dtojaao, A. Martin, W. Brown and F.

The boot was maabed up, aad the 
men thrown into the river, and all, except 
Douglass, swam ashore safely. Something 
must have struck him senseless, otherwise 
he might have escaped. The tugboats, 
seeing the mischief done, did not return to 
the scene to render assistance. Mr. Doug
lass’ body was not found. His father is 
sergeant at the Gretna sub-station.

geant Riley, harbor precinct, arrested 
ChStian Vallery, from the Admiral, and J. 
M. Kearney, of the Aspinwall, changing 
them with having willfully sunk the police 
boat and drowned Officer Douglass. Every 
effort was made to find the body, hut with
out success. This case will be closely in
vestigated by Captain Flanagan, as it is 
stated that the boats were racing at the 
time. _____________

Struck by L ightning.—The loud thunder
clap at half-past ten yesterday morning was 
accompanied by vivid lightning, which 
struck the house No. 775 St.* Claude street, 
between Piety and Louisa, instanjly killing 
Mrs. Geise and prostrating Mrs. Helmke. The 
lightning passed down the chimney, Mrs. 
Helmke says, but she can not state where 
it departed.

About nine o’clock Sunday evening Albert 
Reynolds was run down by a car, at the 
corner of Canal and Rampart streets, and 
some of his bones broken. He was sent to 
the Charity Hospital. ______

Convicted of Murder.—The trial of 
Alfred Thibadoux for the murder of Justin 
Bernard, of the parish fof Jefferson, was 
finished yesterday at Carrollton, by the 
jury finding the prisoner guilty. The trial 
was commenced on Thursday at ten 
o'clock, before Hon. Don A. Pardee, Judge 
of the Second Judicial District Court, and 
has been in progress every day since. The 
prisoner, Thibadoux, was ably defended by 
Colonel A. P. Field and Judge R. King- 
Cutler. The State was represented by the 
District Attorney Zuinglius McKay, Esq. 
After an absence of twenty minutes the 
jury returned into court with a verdict of 
guilty. _____ ^

Our Superintendent of Police instructed 
a sergeant of the first precinct police to 
close up some wholesale and retail estab
lishments on Dryades street, in consequence 
of the firms having no license. The estab
lishments are not what may be termed 
6trietly commercial, although the parties 
indulge in more profits than losses.

F ire .—About one o’clock Sunday after
noon a fire broke out in the garret of a 
three-story brick building. Nos. 125 and 127 
Rampaij street, owned by Widow J. C. 
Peyregne, and occupied by John Peyregne, 
supposed to be the work of an incendiary. 
The fire was sooii extinguished, and had 
damaged the house about one thousand dol
lars. Insured for eight thousand dollars in 
the Orleans Insurance Company.

Attempt at Outrage.—The police of the 
eighth precinct report that on Saturday 
evening a young man, name unknowm 
accompanied by the son of Officer Brinkley< 
Algiers, attempted to violate the person of 
a young girl while picking blackberries on 
the other side of Verret’s canal. The ap
pearance of Officer Stdut prevented the 
parties from committing the crime, and 
they escaped._____ ______

Our readers can breakfast on the horrible 
this morning if they read all the crimes; in
cidents and accidents published in to-day's 
R epublican._______ ________

Thomas Metcalf, a sailor, is locked up in 
the first precinct stationbouse, charged 
with ha ving * stolen a fine gold watch and 
neck chain, eight sovereigns and twenty 
English shillings from Captain Edward 
Garston, bark Eurus, upper post No. 16. Ac
cused puts in a general denial and none of 
the articles were found on him.

Criminal Court.—Charles Warren, alias 
Charles Stewart, a noted pickpocket, con
victed of having, on December- 26, picked 
the pocket of Mrs. A. E. Freemann in a 
Huron ne street car, was sent for one year 
to the State Penitentiary.

Edward Barker, alias Moses the Prophet, 
convicted of stealing, on the twenty-seventh 
of February, a pair of shoes valued at $7. 
from John Vaughn, was sent to the Parish 
Prison for ten days.

John Asliburn, convicted of larceny at 
the house of Clement Brown, on the fifth fif 
March, was sent for eighteen months to 
the penitentiary.

Littleton Perkins, charged with assault 
and battery on Emma Harrison, was found 
guilty.

Hoyt Patterson, charged with assaulting 
with a knife and wounding Evariste Patrice, 
on the twenty-seventh of February, was 
convicted. ______ _____ _

F ound D rowned.—We learn from 
Colonel Thomas Hutchings, United States 
boarding officer at Pass-a-l’Outre, that on 
Saturday morning last the body of a 
drowned man was found by one of the 
customhouse boatmen, Mr. Emanuel Robin
son, floating in the river about three miles 
above Northeast Pass. The body is sup
posed to be that of the engineer of the tow
boat Gladiator, who fell overboard about a 
month ago.

The corpse, which wqs very much decom
posed, was taken to the woodyard 8eanal 
and buried as well as possible. There being 
no high ground, the body was laid on the 
surface and covered over with grass and 
pieces of small drift wood. _ Twenty cents 
was found in the pantaloons watch pocket 
of the deceased. There were no papers or 
letters by which the person could be identi
fied. Description: height, five feet six 
inches ; age, about forty; j"ull face; had 
five dots in India ink in form of a star on 
left forearm; clothing, pair pantaloons, 
looked like Kentucky jeans; blue flannel un
dershirt and blue dungaree jumper; pair of 
new morocco gaiters, about number sevens.

Alleged Slander.—We learn from the 
Picayune that a case was tried in the 
Second Justice Court, corner St; Charles 
street and Commercial alley, a few days 
ago—John H. Testard vs. Mrs. Sarah Men 
dsz. It appeared that the defendant keeps 
a private school in this city, and that plain
tiff sent his child to her for admission into 
her school. Defendant refused to receive 
it, alleging as a reason that the child was 
a negro, or had colored blood ii îts veins.

This suit was brought to recover damages, 
and upon the trial it was cleqrly shown 
that the child was purely white, and that 
the Testard family had never before beat 
accused of having colored blood in their 
veins.

It was held by the court that the words 
Reed wen, if  themselves, astioUhle, and 
awarded the plaintiff $ttt damages.

wad abdo
men. Having fished with him, she a* 
tempted to taka her own life, bnt evidently 
had never studied anatomy, as she plunged 
the shining Unde into her legs three or four 
times. Beth parties were arrested and 
locked np in the second pibeinet station- 
house. We failed to learn the cause of the% 
difficulty. Brown returned home after his 
wounds were dressed.

Coroner Creagh was yesterday morning 
notified that the body of an infant had been 
found in the rear of the premises No. 53 
Third street, and it was thought that the 
child had been murdered. An investiga
tion proved that Sarah Cecina was the 
mother, and had left the baby in a water 
closet vault last Friday. She confessed 
that the infant was hers, and that she had- 
placed it where found, but would impart* no 
further information, not evdn saying 
whether her offspring was born ,dead or 
alive. She was locked up in the Rousseau 
street station, but as her physical condition 
late last night was low, steps were taken to 
have her released. She was a servant, un' 
married. _____________

A B loody Razor.—Late last night the 
second precinct police were called on to 
quell a bloody disturbance, ;u the house No. 
10 Constance street. George Collier was be
set by Robert Johnson and wife, they cut
ting him in several places with a razor. His 
wounds are severe, but not likely to prove 
fatal. Collier was attended by Dr. Crow 
The Johnsons were arrested by pfficer 
Johnson.

----ft----Jotham Coffin, a screwinan, met with a 
bad accident last evening while he was in 
the hold of a vessel storing cotton. A bale 
of cotton was dropped down through the 
hatchway, knocking Coffin down and break
ing one of his legs. He was sent to the 
Charity Hospital. _ *____

Special officer Jacob Dipert, Recently on 
duty in the office of Administrator Lewis, 
was yesterday dismissed the force.

AMCSEHENTS.

Atadenv of Music.
The Academy during Miss Lydia Thomp

son's engagement is crowded all the time. 
This evening, “Sindbad, the Sailor,” pre
ceded by the farce of the “Laughing Hyena/’ 
M atitinee to-morrow at twelve o’clock, for 
the benefit of members of the theatrical pro
fession in France.

S t. C harles T h e a tre .
Major Strong, the treasurer of the St. 

Charles Theatre, is one of the most obliging

W ^ lr .  tt.  ■
NortheralktelreLd 

April St, 1ST
---- SB HottestCom, __

troika uncertain between Mew Odessa w i l l  
chac, freight will not be Medved at the Mew 
leans depot until arrangements are perfected for 
forwarding by boat to Manchae, of which due no
tice will be ^ven. EDWARD A. BURK.

ap2S Freight agent.

Notice.—Office Carondelet Street aad Carrollton 
City Railroad Company, No. IS Carondelet street, 
New Orleans, April SB, 1871.—Subscribers to the 
capital stock of the Carondelet Street and Carroll
ton City Railroad Company are hereby notified that 
the first installment or five per cent is now due and 
payable at the office of the company. No. IS Caron
delet street, on or before the first day of May, 1871. 

By order of the Board of Directors.
CHARLES W. SQUIRES, 

apZl lOt ____________ Secretary.

Notice.—I have constituted DAVID D. SMITH 
my attorney, to act for me during my ab
sence from the city. All powers of attorney here
tofore given-by me have been revoked.

ap21______________ JOHN M. G. PARKER.

Special Notice.—All persons holding vouch
ers, issued by the Committee on Contingent Ex
penses of the Honae of Representatives, and the 
Senate of the State of Louisiana, nr warrants issued 
by J. Pinckney Smith, Esq., Warrant Clerk of the 
General Assembly, for the mileage and per diem of 
members, and contingent expenses of the General 
Assembly for the year 1871, are rquested to present 
them to the undersigned for examination and regis
tration, at the office of the Administrator of Ac
counts, City Hall, every day from 4 to 7 P. M.; or, to 
William Baker, at Collector’s office. Customhouse, 
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., every day, Sundays ex
cepted. . •

• N. C. 8NETHKN,
WILLIAM BARER,

Auditors and Experts, appointed by the Honorable 
the Eighth District Court.

New Orleans. April 19, 1871.________ ap20 fit

men in the city, and he takes a high degree. . . . . .  ^

tfavli
strel.-*, who have donned the Albino and

of pleasure in stilling tickets to the enter
tainments of the Skiff and Gaylor Min-

gut on the burnt cork. To-night, a popular 
imrlesque, in addition to other novelties.

The Jackson Railroad—Through Connec
tions Made Regalarly.

The mails from the North and West, due 
by the Jackson railroad^came through Sat
urday, Sunday, and yesterday, though 
necessarily behind tifiie, andjour latest New 
Yoik, Chicago, Cincinnati. Louisville anff 
St. Louis dates are received.

We learn from General Carey, general 
ticket agent’of the Jackson railroad, that 
passengers and mails, via Pontchartain rail* 
road and steamer to Manchac, over the 
Jackson and Mississippi Central railroads 
have made close connections at Humboldt, 
as far as heard from, and that the Jackson 
railroad has consequently maintained its 
superiority as a through route to the North 
and West. _ ,

As to the time when the trains will be 
resumed over that part of the road between 
here and Manchae, nothing can be stated 
with absolute certainty, the crevasse being 
of a nature so difficult to control that no one 
can tell precisely when it will be closed.

Mr. Sewall, the superintendent. General 
Carey and others interested in the road, 
have done everything possible to protect 
the road and promote the interests of tlie 
traveling public. Mr. Sewall is un accom
plished civil engineer, and has given some 
attention to the crevasse, but without any 
materially good result thus far. *

The public who are deeply interested in 
the Jackson railroad and its connections 
will be glad to learn that Colonel McComb, 
the president ot the, road, returned last 
evening from Texas, and while he will 
adopt all measures that can be devised to 
close the ejevasse and insure the most 
speedy resumption of the drains to Man
chac, he will also avail himself of every 
facility to render the route to and from 
Manchac by rail and steamer pleasant, 
agreeable and speedy. Trains will leave 
the depot of the Pontchartrain railroad at 
six o’clock A. M. and three o'cloek P. M. 
until further not i c e . _____
Senate Convened for the Month o f May— 

Proclamation by the President.
,  W hereas, Objects o f  interest to tlie 
United States require that the Senate should 
be convened at twelve o'clock on Wednes
day, the tenth day of May next, to receive 
ana act upon such' communications as may 
be made to it by the executive:

Now, therefore, I, U. S. Grant, President 
of the United States, have considered it to 
be my duty to issue this my proclamation, 
declaring that an extraordinary occasion re
quires the Senate of the United States to 
convene for the transaction of business at 
the capitol, in the city of Washington, 
on Wednesday, the tenth of May, at twelye 
o’clock on that day, of which all who shall 
at that time be entitled to act as mem lie- s 
of that body are hereby required to take 
notice.

Given under my hand and the seal of fhe 
United States, at Washington, on the twen
tieth of April, in the year of our Lord one 
tboueand eight hundred and seventy-one, 
and of the independence of the United 
States of America the ninety-fifth.

By the President: U. S. GRANT.
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

Tlie fair at St. Joseph’s church, under 
charge of Rev. Father Smith; is.not only at
tractive to visitors, but, from all appear, 
ances,- will prove to be a great pecuniary 
success. Crowds of people, reasonably 
liberal-minded, repair to the corner of Com
mon and Derbigny streets nightly and 
promenade through the aisles between the 
booths, stands and stalls, stopping ever and 
anon do examine and admire the fine dis
play of attractive articles. Not the least 
interestiig feature of this fair is the ladies 
in attendance. They are tastefully dressed, 
polite and noted for fairness in their deal
ing. The fair will remain open hut a few 
days longer. ________

The festival and concert to be given for 
the purpose ot aiding in the erection of a 
Presbyterian church on Napoleon avenue, 
by the congregation in charge of Rev. B. 
Wayne, will commence this evening, at 
Masonic Hall, and coiitinue to-morrow ahd 
the following day. We intend to give a good 
account of this commendable enterprise, 
and hope it will achieve the object proposed. 
Mr. Wsyno, the pastor of this church, has 
labtotoA faithfully in this city for more than

Metropolitan Loan, Savings and Pledge
Bank.—Uuder a resolution of the Directors, passed 
April 14. all Stockholders of this Bank are hereby 
notified that in the event of their failure to pay 
the second installment of five per cent on the 
stock on or before the FIRST OF MAY NEXT,‘legal 
proceedings will be taken to enforce the payment 
thereof. C. CAMP.

ap!9 lOt _______  ._______President.

Commercial Insurance Company, New
Orleans, April 19, 1871.—In conformity with the 
charter ot this Company, an election for twenty- 
five directors, to serve for one year, from the 
secoml Monday in May, 1871, will be held at tlie 
office of the company, No. 45 Camp street, on MON
DAY, the first of Mav next, between the hours of 
ten o'clock A. M. and two o’clock P. M.

WALTER HUNTINGTON, Secretary. 
apl9 tmyl •_________ ______________

etc.,
Avoid Quacks.—A victim of early indiacretion, 

causing nervous debility, premature decay, c 
having tried - in vain every advertised remedy, 
a simple means of self-cure, which he will scud free 
to his fellow sufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 
Nassau street, New York, J»86 eod6m

Office ot the Loatalaaa Land Comj ’r e

Drvades streiff, on the tenth day of_April, j871,_and 
will remain open for thii ‘ “ *
During the first ten days 
pany snail have the privilege of subscribing for the

lirtv days from that date, 
the first ten days the Directors of the com

and Loan and Savings Bank.—The books el 
seription for the capital stock of this company 
will be opeped at the office of the company, No. 48 

...»  atred, on th ~ *“ **" J * * "  J
remain open for 

Duriuj
pany t__________ . ..
stock, and after that they shall be open to the 
public. • '

Au assessment of ten dollars per share on one 
thousand shares has been made, and will be made 
payable in ten days after closing ’he books of sub
scription. CHARLES H. FOX,

ap9 30t_______________________ Secretary.
The New Orleans Transfer Company are

dow prepared to check baggage from hotels aud 
•residences to all points North, Bast and West via 
New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Rail
road; to Galveston, Mobile and all points on the 
Coast, via Morgan Line steamers, having messen
gers on each ot the above mentioned routes, also on 
the New Orleans. Mobile and Chattanooga Railroad, 
by which passengers and baggage Can be conveyed 
to hotels and residences. Office corner Camp and 
Common streets (under City Hotel), New Orleans. 
Louisiana.

New Orleans, April 1, J871.
ap2 lm P. BORGB, Agent.
Gettftsc M arried .—Essays tor young men, on 

great social evils aud abuses, which interfere with 
marriage—with sure means of relief for the errinj 
and unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sen 
free, in sealed envelopes. Address Howard Associar 
tion, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Penn* 
sylvania. M *  ly

. SUCCESSION' NOTICES.
Succession o f R. T. Sanderson, No.

15,39.% in the matter of the minor John T. 
Good son. Ns. 34.545.

SECOrffc DISTRICT FOURT FOR THE PARISH 
of Oilcan*.—Notice i* hereby given to the credit- 

itor* of the succession of R. T. Sanderson, to those 
of the succession of Mrs. Martha Ann Goodson, 
horn Sanderson, and to those of the minor John T. 
Goodson, to show cause within thirty days from 
the first publication of this notice why the appli
cation filed in this court on the fifteenth of April, 
1871, by Elizabeth Sullivan and 8. F. Williams, 
guardians of the said minor John T. Goodson, to 
he recognized as such, aud to be authorized to take 
possession of and remove from this State the prop- 
ertv of said minor, by him inherited from his 
mother, Mrs. Maltha Ann Goodson and by her 
from R. T. Sanderson, should not be granted by this 
court.

Clerk's office, Second Distr’ct Court. April 15,1871. 
apl6 25 rnylB 15________ M. O. TRACY, Clerk

Succession of Victoria Malard—No.34.533.

SECOND I)lSTRICT*COURT FOR THE PARISH OF 
Orleans.—Whereas, Albert Malsrd ha9 peti

tioned the court for letters sf administration 
on the estate of the late Victoria Malard, deceased, 
intestate: Notice is hereby given te all whom it 
may concern to show cause within ten days why 
the prayer of the said petitioner should not be 
granted.

Bv order of the Court.
apl9 24 28 ________ M. O. TRACT. Clerk.

SnccessiAi of A. B. James—No. M3.4J3

SECOND DISTRICT' COURT FOR THB PARISH 
of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to the 

creditors of this estate and to. all other persons 
herein interested, to show cause within ten days 
from the present notification, if any they have or 
can, why the account presented by A. G. James 
aud John Crickard. testamentary executors of the 
deceased, should not be homologated aud approved, 
and the funds distributed in accordance there
with. *

By order of the Court. • _
aplfi 21 25 ________ M. O. TRACT. Clerk.

* New Orleans, April 88,18TL

SEALED PROPOfiAId ADDRESSED TO IBB ®B- 
detatoaed win be reMived at1 this office unto 

FRIDAYNOON, April 29, 1871, fin 
“  lo a th e  norti

city road, from Franklin to 
cording to aperiffeatisas oa file 1 
City Surveyor. .  _
J ’ha city reserves the right to reject ray and all

All parties making proposals for this contract arc 
required to deposit with the Administrator of Fi
nance, as evidence of their intention to abide by 
the adjudication, the amount of five hundred 
dollars in cash, which shall be forfeited to the 
city in case of failure to sign the contract.
. Bidders to whom contracts are not awarded shall 
have their deposit* returned to them on the day ad
judications are made.

No bid will be received unless accompanied by 
the certificate of the Administrator of Finanoe 
certifying that the required cash deposit has been 
made.

Bids tp  be per running foot for banquettes com
plete. and te oe indorsed, “Proposals for banquettes 
on Felicity road.”

JOHN COCKREM,
ap25 Administrator

PROPOSALS FOR M ARK ETS.

Dspzrtubht or Counsncn, 1 
Hew Orleans*. April 25,1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
until SATURDAT, April .29, 1871, at twelve 

o’clock M„ at this office, for the lease of the Public 
Markets for the month of Mav, 1871.

The lessees will be required ttyconforra to all the 
city'ordinances relating to markets, and will have 
the privilege of collecting the revenue according to 
ordinance Ha 787.

All parties making proposals for lease are required 
to deposit with the Administrator #t Finance, as evh 
deuce of their intention to abide by the adjudica
tion, the amount of fifty dollars in cash, for each 
market, which shall be forfeited to the eity in 
case of failure to sign the contract.

Bidders to whom the contract is not awarded will 
have their deposits returned to them on the day the 
adiudications are made.

Ho bid will be received unless accompanied by 
the certificate of the Administrator of Finance, 
certifying that the required cash deposit has been 
made.

Proposals will be addressed to the undersigned, 
and will state the highest price that the bidder, 
will pay in advance for one month.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Proposals to be indorsed “ Proposal for lease of 
market.”

ap25 5t F. C REMICK, Administrator.

NOTICE TO CITY TAXPAYERS.

Dspautmcst or Finasos, 1 
Hew Orleans, April 18,1871. >

AXPATERH OF THE CITY OF HEW* ORLBAHS 
who have not yet paid their taxes for the year 

ef 1870 are again reminded that the rime is rapidly 
passing in which they can settle their tax Mils 
without additional cost.

T

af>18
JOHN 8. WALTON, 

Administrator of Finance.

ASSESSO R S  NOTICE.

Usitsd States Interval Retests 1 
Assessor’s Office, First District of Louisiana, > 

New Orleans, April 15,1871,)

The annual income list  of absess-
ments for the year ending December 31.1870, 

made in compliance with' “an act to provide Inter
nal Revenue to snpport the government, to pay 
interest on the public dent, and for other pur
poses,” approved June .'10,1864, as amended by sub

nets, having been returned by the Assist
ant Assessors of the First District of Louisiana to
sequent
ant Asse_______
the undersigned. Assessor of said district, notice 
is hereby given that said annual income list will 
retftain open for examination by taxpayers for the 
period of ten days from this date, at Room No 4, 
United States Customhouse, during which time 
any person or persons feeling themselves aggrieved 
by the action of Asaistant Assessors may appeal 
t  the Assessor. .  -

And immediately ate rth e  expiration or said ten 
days,' on the twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth, twenty- 
seventh and twenty-eighth of ’April, 1871,1 will de
termine all appeals relative to erroneous or exces
sive valuatious made and taken by the Assistant 
Assessors.

All appeals te the Assessor, as aforesaid, must be 
made iu writing, an<< specify the particular cause, 
matter or thing respecting which a decision is re
quested, and state the ground of error complained 
ot. •

The First District of Louisiana is comprised 
within tlie parishes o f  Orleans, Jefferson, St. Ber
nard, Plaquemines, S t. Charles, St. James, S t John 
Baptist, Aacensiou, Terrebonne, Lafourche, Liv
ingston, St. Heleua, Washington, 8t. Tammany and 
Tangipahoa.

Iu the parishes of Lafourche and Terrebonne, 
appeals will he made to this office, through Assist
ant Assessor Oscar Crosier, at Thibodaux 

In the parishes of Washington. St. Helena, Liv
ingston, St. Tammany and Tangipahoa, through 
Assistant Assessor James B. Wanes at Amite City.

Said Assistant Assessors arc hereby notified to 
transmit all such appeals to this office immediately 
upon their receipt. * '

All other appeals must be msde directly to this 
office. B. F. JOUBERt,

Assessor First District of Louisiana 
Office—Room No. 1, Customhouse Building. 

apl5 8t

________ ilwL MW
Court ot the Unites Statsa

And I do hereto rite and adme____ ________
owners thereof, and all i i w vif j pmsoasgosw iffO 
having or pretending to have any right, t t tb a r  to
te rest in or ts  the same, to be and seneor at a Dis
trict Court of the Uuited 8taies, for theDlririct afore
said. to be holden at the city of New Orleans, so. so 
before the first Monday of Mav, 1871. te «l|ew 
causa if any they have or can, way the said 
cigars, etc., should net he omdemned, and be eeld 
agreeably to the.wayer of Lbelanta.
TJnited StateV/Msrshal’s Office, Hew Osleaae, 

tenth day of April, 1871.

apll 17 23 mv2
8. B. PACKARD, 

United Btatep MeiaheL

Succession of W. R. Adams—No. 34,330.
SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH 

of Orleans—Whereas. Mrs. Clara P. Adams lias 
petitioned the court for letters ot adminis
tration on the estate of the late W. R Adams, 
deceased, intestate: Notice is hereby given to all 
whom it may concern, to show cause within ten

CAUTION.

State or Louisiana, Auditor's Office, ) 
New Orleans, April 19,1871. j

THE PUBLIC I&HEREBY CAUTIONED AGAINST 
- negotiating for State warrants Nos. 1758, 

1759. 1760 and 1761, for **500 each, and State war
rant No. 1762. for <31 90, all dated April 11,1871, 
payment of the same having been stopped. 

op20 25 30________ JAMES GRAHAM; Auditor.

days why the prayer of the Baid petitioner should 
granted.

Bv order of the Court.
not he 

Bv or 
ap21 25 30 M. O. TRACT. Clerk.

’N CONFORMITY WITH AN ORDER OF TTIR HON- 
_L orable the Fourth District Court for the parish 
of Orleans, dated January 24, 1871, the undersigned,

Succession o f  Thomas M urray—’No. 33,813

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THB PARISH 
of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to the credit

ors of this estate and to all other persons herein 
interested to show cause within ten days from the 
present notification, if any they have or can, why 
the account presented by Mrs. Eliza Murray, tes
tamentary executor ot this estate, should not- be 
homologated aud approved, aud the funds distri
buted bi accordance therewith.

Bv order of the Court. _ •____ .
afi2t 25 30 __________M. O. TF ACT, Clerk.

being appointed commi'ssioners by said coart, on 
application of the city of New Orleans, and in con
formity with a resolution of the City Council, num- 

1 537 (Administration series), adopted by the 
said City Council November 15, 1870, for the 

' ■  * essmeat for
the Fourth

purpose of making an estimate and as 
the opening of Franklin street, in 
District, between Jackson and Philip streets, pur
suant to a certain plan drawn by L. H. Pihe, a 
copy of which is filed in the said court; now, under 
the aforesaid order, it is proposed to open the said 
street, Tiz: Franklin street, from Jackson to Philip 
streets, a diJntnoe of 385 feet 11 inches and 6 lines 
on the side nearest the river, and 376 feet 9 inches

„ . , , ___ _ „  ____,, and 1 line on the other side, by a width of 127 feet
Succession o f  Jam e s  H , Cornell No, io inches and 6 lines at Jackson street, and 128 feet

_______________ — 2 inches and 4 lines at Philip street, the whole as
per plan filed for special reference.

Notice is given to all persons interested that 
the undersigned Commissioners have deposited 
copies of the said estimate and assessment concern
ing the opening of said street, with a plan thereto 
annexed, with the Clerk of the said Fourth District 
Court, for the inspection ot whomsoever it ,nfay 
concern, and that the report of said estimate and

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF 
Orleans.—Whereas, Mrs. Emma Lefevre, widow 

of James H. Cornell, has petitioned the court 
for letters of administration on the estate of the 
late James H. Cornell, deceased, intestate. Notice 
is hereby given to all whom it may concern, to 
show cause within ten days why the prayer of the 
said petitionei should not be granted.

Bv order o f  the Court.
apl6 21 25_____________ M. O. TRACT, Clerk.

Sncceapion of Widow Paul Lobit,
No. 34,515.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH
of Orleans__Whereas, Nelly M. Lobit, wife

of I. Pemberton, Jr., has petitioned the court for 
letters of administration on the estate of the late 
Widow Paul Lobit, deceased, intestate: Notice is 
hereby given to all whom it may concern, to show 
cause within ten days why the prayer of the said 
petitioner should not be granted.

By order of the Court.
aj>20 24 29__________ M. O. TRACT. Clerk.

Succession of Mrs. Pauline Royer—No.

SECOND DISTRICT. COURT FOR THE PARISH 
of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to the credit

ors of fliis estate, and to all other persons hereih 
interested, to show cause within ten days from the 
present notification, if any they have or can, why 
the account presented by the testamentary ex
ecutor of the deceased should not be homologated 
and approved, and the funds distributed in ac
cordance therewith.

.Bv order of the Court.
ap2fi 24 29_____________M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

Succession of Max Levi and W ife-
Second District Court for the Parish of Or
leans, No. 29,77L

■KTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THB CREDU 
IN tors of these estates, and to those of the minors 
Salie, Ida, Joseph and Willie Levi, to show cause, 
within thirty days from the first publication of 
this notice, if any they have, why the application 
filed this day in this court by Gabriel Meyer, of 
Pine Bluff, in the State of Arkansas, to be recog
nized as guardian of the aforesaid minors, and to 
he authorized to take possession of and remove 
the property of said minors from this State to the 
State or Arkansas, should not be granted by this 
court.

Clerk’s office, April 20, 1371.
ap21 my5 12 19 M. O. TRACY, Clerk..

OFFICIAL NOTICES.
TO TAXPAYERS! OF THE FIRST 

DISTRICT. .
’ Office State Tax CoxLuafox,)

F i r e t D i r t r t r t ^ ^ n ^ r t r e ^ J

THB FOR' FAYMKFT i
--- 1 Dksfilul bus

assessment by the undersigned Commissioners will 
tie presented* to said court for confirmation ac- 
ording to law, on MONDAY, May 8,1871.
All persons whose rights or interests may be 

affected hereby may state specially their objections 
in writing within ten days alter the last publication 
of the present notice? such objections to he filed 
with the Clerk of the said Fourth District Court, 
in order that the said Commissioners may recon
sider and alter or amend their said estimate and 
assessment, if they deem proper, before presenting 
the same for confirmation, according to law.

J. B. PRAGU •,
HENRY BEZOU,*
J. THEABD,

Commissioners.

AVI8.

CONFORMEMENT A UN ORDRE DE L’HONORA- 
bie Quatrieme Cour de District de la Nquvelle- 

Orleans, en date dn 24 janvier, 1871. les soffssignbs,

Uuited States vs. Five Tranks, csatslsisg
24.500 cigais, etc.

IS  THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, 
District of Louisiana, No. 0990.—In obedience to 

an admiralty warrant, to me directed iu the above 
entitled suit. I have seized and taken into my poo- 
session—

24,500 cigars, and fire 
the United States,

______________ now pending in the
District Court of the United States.

And I do hereby cite and admonish the owner or

District Court'of the United States, for the district 
aforesaid, to be holden a t the city of New Orleans 
on or before the first Monday of May, 1871, to show 
cause, if any they have or can, why the said cigars, 
etc., should not be condemned and be told agree
ably to the prayer of libelants.

United States Marshal’s offi<%, New Orleans, teatlf 
day ef Apiil, 1871.

8. B. PACKARD
apil 17 23mj2 United States Marshal.

S c r tls s a l  Duck C s u p u y  vs. P t t i u f
Hesper, Her Tackle, etc.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, Dis
trict of Louisiana No. 9689.—In obedience to an 

admiralty warrant, to me directed in the above en
titled suit, I have seised and taken into my ]------
linn—

The steamer HE8PEB, her tackle, eto., now 
libeled by the Sectional Dock Company for the 
causes set forth in the libel, now pending iu the 
District Court ot the United States 

And I do hereby cite aud admonish the owner or 
owners thereof, and all and every person or persona 
havflig or pretending to have any right, title or in
terest in or to the same, to he and appeiur at a Dis
trict Court of the Rimed States, for the district 
aforesaid, to be liolden at the city of New Orleans, 
on or before the first Monday of May. 1871, 
to show cause, if any the£have or can, why the 
said steamer hould not be condemned aud be sold 
agreeably to tho prayer of libelant.

Office, New Orleans,

8. B. PACKARD, 
United States Marshal.

United States 
tenth day of April, 1871.

apl3 1823 my2

United States vo. Ship Charles Davenport,
Her Tackle, etc.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, DIB 
trict of Louisiana, No. 9699.—In obedience to i 

admiralty warrant, to me directed in the above 
entitled suit, I have seized aud taken into my poo- 
session—

The Ship CHARLES DAVENPORT, her tackla 
etc., now libeled by the United States for the 
causes set forth in the libel, uow pending in 
the District Court of the United States,

cite and admonish‘the owner

ESTATE OF W A |«

fflHIS n  TO GIVE . 
1  eleventh day ef Ap

of Orleans and Stats

to  snch bankrupt , to i 
_______ ansfcr of any stsparty
den bylaw; that a meeting t i u l  
bankrupt, to prove their debts I 
or more, assignees gf Me e ‘
Court of Bankroptey, to os ! 
in the Customhouse buildil 
Register, oa the eighteen!
1871, a t nine o’cloek A. M.

tod States Marshal, 1

ESTATE OF THE V i  
National Marine and Fire I 
Bankrupt, No. 1191

District Court of tho United PtadM Iof IjMsIolama *V’>

Otficb Ctrrreo l 

Hew
m H I8 is  To GfVR HC1 
X  rant in bankruptcy has 
said court against the eetste at I 
National Marine aud Flreasoa’s : 
pany of the city of Hew Orlespe,1 
Isiana, in said district, adjudged ■  
the petitiom ef its_ creditors, gp 
any debts aad thJ delivery 
longing to said ban~ '  
and the transfer of 
hidden by law. A 
said bankrupt, to prove 
one or more as sign nos of its 
a Court of Bankruptcy to ' 
tomhouse building, in auM 4 
day of Mayi A. D.; 1871, a t slews 
the office of C. S Kellogg, CM < 
bankruptcy of said oourf.

apttmyU______

i hereto cite and admonish‘the ov 
thereof, and all and every person or

And I do hereb, 
or owners thereof
sons having or pretending to have any right, tr 
or interest in or to the same, to be and appear at 
a District Court of the United States, for tne Dis
trict aforesaid, to be holden at the city of Hew 
Orleans, on or before the third Monday of May, 
to show cause, if any they have or can, why 
the said ship should nbt be condemned and be sold 
agreeably to the prayer ol libelout.

Uuited States Marshal's office, New Orleans, 
fourteenth day of April, 1871.

ap!5 21 28 my4
S. B. PACKARD, 

Rnited States Marshal.

ESTATE OE WILLIAM! 
Office 1

rrais is to gtvr
JL twelfth d«y ef Ap 
rent -in bankruptcy w 
estate of William TL I 
in the pariah of Oriel 
isiana, who has been 
on hie own petition; tm 
debts, and aeiivesy ef T , 
to each bankrupt, to him or i 
transfer of any pis 
law; that ass*
rupt, to prove __ ___
more asolraeee of Till ssteti, t 
of Bankruptcy, to be belaini 
Customhouse building, " 
istor, on the twt 
a t nine o’clock, J 

8. B. PA 
ap!3 my 27

U. S. MARSHAL'S SALES.
Koeenplaenter vs.

•this.
C. A. Blackbnra

CANCELLATION OF BOND.
State of Locisiaha, 1 

Executive Department, > 
New Orleans, April 14, 1871. > • 

\XTHEREAS, APPLICATION HAS BEEN MADE 
VV to me for the cancellation of the official 

hpnd of Abraham Depuc, as sheriff in and for 
the parish of East Feliciana, to wit: A bond 
dated December 3, 1869, in the sum of six thou
sand dollars, signed bv A. Depue as principal And 
J. P. Monihau. §. ji Hunter, David W. Pipes and 
H. 51. Pool as sureties; the said bond being 
conditioned for the faithful performance by the 
said A. Depue of his duties as sheriff aforesaid— 

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested 
in the said boud to file their objections to the 
cancellation thereof in writing in the office of the 
Secretary of State, within ninety days after the 
last publication hereof.

Given under my hand and the seal of the State, 
this fourteenth oay of April, A. D. 1871, and of the 
independence of the United States the ninety-fifth. 

By the Governor: H. 0. WARMOTH,
Governor of Louisiana 

Groeob E. Boveb. Secretary of Htats. 
ap!6 30t _________________________ _

IN THB UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
the Fifth Circuit and District of Louisiana. Ha 

5600.—Bv virtue of a writ of fieri facias te me di
rected, in the above entitled suit, I will proceed te 
sell to the highest bidder en SAIiCRDAT, May 6, 
1871, at twelve o’clock, M.. at tke courthouse, 
in the town of Lake Providence, parish of Carroll, 
State of Louisiana, the following described prop
erty. to wit—

THE TWO UNDIVIDED THIRDS ef lots num
bers. tweuty-uine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two 
aud thirty-three, and fractional seeffbn sixty- 
four, Ibis one and two in section number sixty- 
three, lota one and two in section fifty-six, aud the 
undivided third of that portion belonging to Govy 
Hood, Oliver and Jonathan Morgan in lots three 
and six, and the one haltof, lot uuiuber fourteen, 
all in towiMnp number twentv-two, range twelve 
east, containing one thousand and twenty acres, 
more or less.

Terms—Cash in United States treasury notes at 
the time of adjudication.
.Act of sale, internal revenue stamps, etc., at 

the expense of the purchaser.
Uuited States. Marshal's office. New Grleaos, 

seventeenth day of March, 1871.
8. B. PACKARD,

ap5 14 22 29 my6 United States Marshal.

E. E. Norton. Assignee In Bankroptey of
Foley, Avery k  Co., vs. CharlesG. Dahlgren.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, Dis
trict of Louisiana No. 582, in bankruptcy.— 

Bv virtue of a writ of fieri facia* to me directed 
in the above entitled suit. I will proceed to.kell 
to the highest bidder, on SATURDAY. May 6,1871. 
at twelve sfclock M., at the courthouse at the 
town of St Joseph, parish of Tensas, Louisiana, 
the following described property, to wit:

A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND, composed of sec
tions one and twelve, and the north half of section 
thirteen, in township twelve of range ten east, and 
the south half of section thirty-six, in township 
thirteen' of rauge ten east, all in the land district 
north of Red river, Louisiana, and being part of the 
cotton plantation known and designated by the 
name or “Maydale,” situate in the parish of Ten
sas, Louisiana

Terms—Cash at the time of adiudication.
Act of sale, infernal revenue stamps, eto., at the 

expense of purchaser.
United States Marshal's Office, New Orleans, 

tiurtv-first day of March, 1871.
8. B. PACKARD.

apl 8 15 22 29 my6 United States Marshal.

W. C. Merrill vs. Philip W. Rscke and
Janies F. Allen.

IN THE UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, 
District of Louisiana, No. 6366.—By virtue of a 

writ of fieri facias, to me directed in the above en
titled suit, I will proceed to sell to the highest bid
der, on FRIDAY. Msv 5,1871, at twelve irclock M., 
at the stables of G. W. Fisher, on Baronne street, 
between Poydras and Lalayetto streets, in this 
city—

FOUR MULES.
Terms—Cash at the time of adjudication.
United 8tates Marshal’s office, New Orleans, 

twenty-fourth day uf April, 1871.
8. B. PACKARD,

ap25 28 ms2 5 United States Marshal.

ESTATES OF PALL OS
Valrin, Jr., individually.! 
firm of Paul Cook k  Oa, 1

Th is  is  to give notice i
day of March, A. D. 18'

ruptcy wai 
fc Co. and I

I against 1 
ookafid

vidually, of New Orisons, In t l  
and 8tate of Louisiana? wha l, 
bankrupts on their owp petition; 1 
of any debts and delivery of am 
to such bankrupts, to them or I 
transfer ot any property by t* 
law; that a meeting of tho r  
rupts, to prove their debts 
more assignees of their <
Court - of Bankruptcy, to be L— 
in the Customhouse boildina I 
Register, on the twengr-ink'

*•!
mh29mx

1871, at nine O’clock A. 1

ESTATE OP HENH1

Office of Uinran l

■ a
r f te i s  Ja to ' give no
JL fourteenth day of Mar 
rant in bankruptcy was laaoi 
of Henry Octave Oolomk. of - 
of tit. James and state of Lool 
adjudged a bankrupt on hisownj 
payment of any debts sad 
property belonging to such to 
for bis use, and the transfer of I 
are forbidden 
creditors of »uidbankrupt, 
and to choose one or more ae _ 
will be held at a Coart 91 , 
holden at New Orleans, to" 
building, before C. S. El 
twelfth day of April, A.
A. M. 

mb!6 ap29

SHERIFFS

Michael Beilly.vn. Steamer Dora, her
Tackle, eta

___________ STATES DIST ______
trict of Louisiana, No. 9681.—By virtue of a writIN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, Dis
trict of Louisiana, No. 9681.—By virtue of a writ 

venditioni exponas to me directed, in the above en
titled suit, I will proceed to sell to the highest bid
der, on TUESDAY, May 2, 1871, at twelve o’clock, 
M., at the entrance to the Customhouse on Ola 
Levee street, between Canal and Customhouse 
streets, iu this city—

The steamer DORA, her Tackle, eta 
Terms Cash at the time of adjudication.
United States Marshal’s office, New Orleans, 

nineteenth day of April, IS71.
8. B. PACKARD,

ap!9 25 my2 United States Marshal.

Em ile B erlt v s . H a ho l t  I
Same—Fourth District O
Orleans, No*. 22,541 and f  

T>Y XIRTUK OF TWO W l 
D  to me directed by the J
District Court f o r ------
above entitled can 
public auction, at the 4 
Exchange, Royal street, 1 
tbmhouae streets, in the
city,on SATURDAY,]------

»M„ the following d<
1. TEN LOTS OF

of Belleville, opto 
State of Louisiana 
twelve to twenty-one: 
fifteen. Let number 
feet one Rich and t  
street, by on* bandied i 
»n Newton street, am! 
numbers thirteen, fonrte 
teen, eighteen, nineteen and tm  
thirty-two feet five inches ok j 
one handled and twenty feet I 
number twentJ-< * —“
GosSelin streets, 
inch and five lines front Ok I 
hundred and twenty feet in t
Homer street. _^

2. TWO Lore OF GROUND, ! 
town of Belleville, oppeef
leans, State of Louisiana i 
here one and two, in oq* 
number one Items tho « 
mer streets, and meastu _ 
and five lines on Chebtmrtl 
and twenty feet in depth, I 
street; aril lot number two i 
feet five inehes front on < 
hundred and twenty f

3. FOUR LOTS OF 4 
town of Belleville,
leant, State of LokiM

Mrs. M. A. Carlin vs. Mr*. Eugenie Parra.

IN THB UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
the Fifth Circuit aud District of Louisiana Na 

6314.—By virtue of a writ of seizure and tale to mo 
directed in the above entitled suit, I will proceed 
to sell to the highest bidder, on SATURDAY. 
May 6, 1871, at twelve o’clock M., at the court
house in the town of Thibodaux, Louisiana tho 
following described property, to wit—

1. A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND OR PLARTA- 
tton, situated in the parish of Lafourche, cm thA 
lett bank of Bayou Lafourche, about forty-one 
miles below the town of Tbibodaux, measuring

of David 
8. Head,

nornmes commissairea par la dito cour, A la r6qu£te 
de la ville de la Nouvelle-Orteans, et conforntement 
A une resolution du conaeil de ville, No. 537 (seriq 
de l’admiuistration), adoptee par le dit conseil le 
15 novembre, 1870, dans le but de faire une estima
tion et oe as

eighteen arpents; more or less, front, hy forty 
. , .  . .  . —  ’ ’ *— ' ”  ? lands of Da 

a, and below by those of Th 
with all the buildings and

thereon.
2. ANOTHER TRACT OF LAND situated ifi said, 

paristi, on the left bank of the Bayou Lafourche, six

Kents in depth, bounded above by the
ettleton, and below by those of Tho __

together with all the buildings and improvements

jnt pour Pouverture de la rue 
Franklin, dam. le Quatrieme District, de ia rue 
Je.ckson A la rue Philippe, suivant un plan dressd 
par L. H. Pilfo, dont copie est enregistrte A la 
dite Cour; en consequence, en vertu du dit ordre, 
il est propose d’ouvrir la dite rue comme suit: 
Larue Frknklin, de la rue Jackson A la me Phi- 
limfe,

arpents above the one just described, me 
three arpents and two-thirds, more or let 
by forty arpents depth, boundednbove to  
Victor Melaason. and below by those of David Net-

r lands of
tleton.

3. ANOTHER TRACT OF LAND, also situated la
t un plan dressd said narish on Bayou L’Ours. left hank of Bayou La- 
enregisttee A la fourche, about forty-one miles below the town of 

’ ’ Thibodaux, and about forty arpents from Bayou
T" ----- — ----------------  109-acres, composedLafourche, containing 673 55-11

-one and lot eight of see-’ 
range twenty-

_____________  of th.j following tracts, v _
ippe, but une longueur de trois-cent quatre-vingt- Lot five of section fifty-one and lot e 
:inq pieds onze pouces et six lignes, du c6te le plus tion fifty-Jwo, township eighteen, ran 
>ri-s dd fleuve, et trois cent soixante-seize pieds one, containing*one hundred and sixty i 
leuf pouces et une ligne de 1’autre c6te, et une Lot two of section fifty-two, same to’

pres_______ _______
neuf pouces et une ligne de 1’autre c6te, et une 
largeur de cent-vingt-sept pieds dix pouces et six 
lignes A la rue Jackson, et de cent-vingt-huit pieds 
deux pouces et quatre lignes Ala me Philippe, le 
tout conforutement au plan uAposd pour reference 
speciale. •

Avis est donnd A ton tea personnea intercedes quo 
leg commissairea soussigues out deposd des copies 
des dits assessements et estimations concemant 
Pouvertuxe de la dite rue, avec mydsuannexA, 
au greffe de la dite Quatrteme (on^HPDistrict,
pour y dtre inspects* par les interests, et que lea 
rapports des arts assessements et estimations 
les dits commissaires seront ptesentes A Indite
__r dtre pnr elle confinnds,
> LUNDI, 8 mai, 1871.

th in  lot.
Toutes ies perionne* dont les droits ou les Intetete 

e’en trouveraient affectes pourront exposer leursob-

X X rjt

_____________fifty-two, same township and
rauge, containing eighty acres; of the southwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter, er south half <rf 
lot seven or section fifty-one, same township and 
rouge, containing forty seres.

Lot six of same section, containing eighty aerea 
Lot five of section forty-nine, same township 

and range, containing seventy-three and thirty- 
five one-hundredth acres. Northwest quarter ot 
northeast quarter or north half ot lot twosf sec
tion fifty-eight, containing forty acrea Northeast

s a - , g » f f i f f i S a g ^ S 5 8

depth and front on Di 
role as per plan of arid I 
chives of 4. C. Ainsworth,

hers seven, sight, nine and 1 
nineteen. Lots numbers 
measure, each, thirty-two 
Chestnut street, by OBe hanin 
in depth, and lot number ten 1 
Chestnut and De Armas *tr 
thirty-two fret one inch and |  
Chestnut street, by one hu 
in dep" * ‘ 
whole 
archives < 
in this city.

4. THB UNDIVIDED 
ground situated in th* Into 1 
New Orleans, rad near <

5. FOUR LOTS OF GB___
aad bonnded by fit.. Avid,

*t6f THRBK LOTS 
by Piety. Josephine l_

Seized in the above rati*. 
a Term*—Cash on the apnk

apis my61

o r ic  W s te  m .  ,  
F ifth  District Court fori 
Na 17,083.

Bf i  Y VIRTUE OF 9  WRIT 
to me directed by the I  

District Court, for tto 
entitled cause, 1 will i
at the Merchants ana____
street, between Canal and4 
the Second District off/
May 20, 1871, a t twt* 
tug described property .1

ALL THE RIGHT, 1 
Charles Herirae, defradi 
lertein lo tsto  ground.! 
riot of this city, in "  " 
rhomaa, Tchoupitouh 

streets, adjoining am 
the numbers twelve, l
on a plan drown to  4.. 
on the thirty-float nt Jm 
in the office of ̂ wHUmA ! 
lie tn this eity. " 
oeren feet fro*' 
died and fei 
in depth,


